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TUFT GOES BEYOND

ROOSEVELT IDEAS

Senator Wesley L. Jones Says
Only Departures Have

Been Progressive.

HIS ACTS MERIT TRUST

Position on Tariff and Trusts Is In
Advance of Predecessor's Kcon- -

omy in Pulc Kxpcnditures
Has Been Brought About.

ORKGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. "Was-
hington, April 14. "I challenge any man
to point out any great policy of Theo-
dore Roosevelt that President Taft has
abandoned." Thlfl quotation Jb taken
from a letter written by Senator. Wes-
ley L.. Jones, of Washington, to one
of his constituents who had complained
to him that President Taft was not
"making yood," and had abandoned the

Roosevelt policies.
The Senator then goes on to enunx

erate the Roosevelt policies, and to
show wherein President Taft has not
only supported those policies but has
pone beyond what Ptoosevelt himself
did when in the White House.. He also
enters into a defense of the Republican
party, a defense of the tariff law and
an inferential denunciation of those
Republican insurgents who have set
up their personal grievances
grounds for disrupting the Republican
organization. In part Senator Jones
says:

You seem to think that President Taft has
forsaken the policies of Roosevelt. There
also aeems to be a studied effort on the
itart of certain Remibl leans and certain
newsnatiers and magazines to foster this
lmnrnsBion amonir the oeoole and to dis
credit the Administration. I say to you In
all eincerity and earnestness that this Is un
fair add unjust. President Taft has not
forsaken th policies of Roosevelt. If, how-
ever, he has left these policies to any ex-
tent whatevor it is by going ahead; it is
by Kolntr forward rather than backward.
lie in carrying: out these policies, not with
a brass nand and ostentatious noise, but
quietly and effectively.

Tariff Volition Is Advaice.
"What Roosevelt policies has he forsaken?
Not on the tariff, because he has taken

b more advanced stand for tariff revision
than did ever Roosevelt. The latter
visted most strenuously every at
Bon era revision of the tariff during his

ears of administration and every offi
cial utterance of his and every peech made
by him in retcard to the tariff was stronjcly
for protection and the maintenance of the
protective" principle unimpaired. Practically
the. only objection utKed against President
Taft's nomination was his free
trade leanings- - He was in favor of a
visinn of the tariff and he has not receded
fr m tills position in any degrree. He is
just as insistent upon the enforcement of
the law as was Roosevelt, as is evidenced
by the relentless prosecutions of the Stand-
ard Oil. Tobacco and Sugar trust cases, and
the initiation of other prosecutions of preat
trusts which are believed to be inimical to
the welfare of the people.

' He has much more earnestly- - surged econ-
omy in Government expenditures than did
Roosevelt and has brought about a cut in
the estimates by the various departments of
$t Oimmmmhm). He Is insisting upon a. bust
nesi commission to ascertain whether or not
more economical and methodi
cannot ho inaugurated in Governmental af
fairs. Me has inojBt earnestly and emphati
rally urged Congress to enact legislation for
the more eftective regulation of common
carriers and has gone far in advance of
Roosevelt in this refpeot in the people
inttrest. He hits em phatlcally indorsed
Rdosevelt's conservation policies and has
mndt specific recommendations to Congress
T'r carrying them out and securing the con
servation of our natural resources, public
innas. minerals, ttmner and waterpower. He
has urged the establishment of the postal
savings bank system. He has urged tha
early completion of our irrigation projects
and, largely through his-- influence, the bill
I or .HMH'0.uto or certlticates for this pur-pse has passed the Senate. He insists
most strongly in his public utterances and
In his messages to Congress that the plat- -
lorni pledges or tne Republican party shall
he kept.

I challenge any man to point out any
great policy of Theodore Roosevelt that
President Taft has abandoned.

Congress Must Legislate.
He has the courage of his convictions. He

is slow to form his opinions. He is not
swerved by popular clamor, but is confident

T the Justness of the verdirt of the future.
President Taft has done nothing to forfeitour confidence, but has done much to merit
mir trust. His first year's work needs no
apology on the part of Republicans and
vtll bear the closest scrutiny of his oppon-

ent!, in no respect, so fur as responsibility
goes, has he failed to make good.

The president has done his part. Has
Congress failed in its duty? It must legis-
late; he cannot. Is Congress to blame thatno more legislation has been enacted thus
far ? h a rd I y think so. The q u pst ions to
he considered are important ones. They can-
not be solved and enacted into law in a
day.

Committees are at work and hearings are
betng lie Id continually. Legislation is be-
ing formulate!. Appropriation bills are be-
ing putted. No one is idle. When the ses-
sion is over, then will be the time to criti-
cise: and 1 want to predict now that, when
this session of Congress adjourns, it will
have enacted more laws in the interest of
the people and along the lines of Roosevelt
policies thnn during any previous session,
and those KopubJicans who now criticise the
I'resldcnt and their party will, later on. re-
gret that they have placed clubs in thehands of our opponents.

Tho President and Congress are working
t eg other, the harmonious relations existing
being largely due to the former. He seeks
results rather than notoriety. By nults he
ami om- - party will be judged and when thestorm of unjust criticism to which he has
been subjected is passed he and the Repub-
lican party will be all the stronger withthe people because they will recosnize thatbe has been actuated by the highest motives
and by the most intense desire to promote
their interest, and that he has followed, hishonest and patriotic judgment unswervedby falsehood, popular clamor and unjust
criticism.

The Republican party Is criticised for its
action on t lie tariff. Democrats criticise it;that was to be expected. Republicans criti-
cise; why? Some of them, I think, simplytecause things were not done their wiy

ml they d Herod in their opposi-
tion and criticism. They see nothing butcorruption and subserviency in this measure
lo the interests.

Is this criticism just? I do not think so.
There are- many things in the tariff laws I
do not like and would have changed if it
had been left entirely to me. Concessions
had to he made, and always will have to be
made, in the framing of a protective tariffmeasure. It affects the whole country,pery section, every interest, and every ' citi-
zen. The law must be considered as a
whole and. as a' whole. President Taft wasright when he declared it to be the best
turiff law ever passed. It is a substantial
reduction from the Oingley law, which therepublican party pletlged itself to revise.
Hm Repuhltcan Senators and Representa-t- les criticise this law, but it must not be
overlooked that each one of them professed
himself a strong believer In the protective
tariff system nnfl the only difference be-
tween them and those who supported themeasure was not a difference lit principle,
but a mere difference in the rates and. inmany cases, this difference amount d to aerjr slight percentage.

Ih'mocrutlc, Vote Inconsistent.
t'nder such circumstances it seems to me

their objection to the entire Mil simply
because the rate they desired was not ac-
cepted, is not disserving of much weight andwhen they voted against the entire bill they
voted to continue, the higher rates of thetningley law. I do not helieve that the peo-
ple of the country can be fooled by such aperformance. Search the record and you
will find, almost without exception, that theRepublicans who voted against the tarifflv voted during its consideration for higher
duties on the products of their constituents,
their district and th-i- r suite. I must con-fu- ss

that It does not seem to me to be very

consistent Republicanism or true patriotism
to vote for high protection on your own
products and against it on the other man's.
Why should a Washington Republican com-
mend those who voted for low duties on
Washington products and Jiigh duties on
their own?

It is easy to criticise but the best proof
of the efficiency of the Jam- - is its results
and by its results this law will be judged.

Wherein has it failed? Contrast it. with
the Wilson law. No such result has fol-
lowed its passage , as followed the passage
of the Wilson, law. The panic of 1907 haspassed away: prosperity abounds, and the
only menace to this prosperity is the carp-
ing criticism that cannot see good in any-
thing.

The last tariff law is a substantial re-
duction from the Iingley rates. There are
those who claim otherwise and try to estab-
lish their contention by percentages and

. Almost anything can be shown
by percentages and statistics) when applied,
to the tariff law, but there are some facts
that cannot be denied which prove con-
clusively that the law is a substantial re-
duction from the Dingley law, and a sub-
stantial compliance with the pledge made
in the Republican platform.

One of these facts is that the imports
under this law have been, much greater than
under the Dingley law. During the seven
months ending January 31. 1910, imports of
foreign goods in this country" aggregated
$RP1. 300,000. as compared with $6!7,5rO.00O
for the corresponding period of the preced-
ing year, or an Increase in imports of over
$iys,r00.000. Imports for January of thisyear were 133.700,000, as against $103,800.-00- 0

for January. 1909. This tremendous in-
crease in Imports is sufficient of Itself toprove that there has been a substantial re-
duction in tbe duties and It further de-
molishes the contention persistently made
that the tariff law excludes foreign goods
from our own markets and thereby increases
prices. With an increase in imports of al-
most $200,000,000 in seven months prices
have gone upward Instead of downward.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Columbian Cemetery Association to

Frank I Test, lots b 7, block 9.
said cemetery resurvey No. 1 $ 40

Mina E. Leedy and husband to Har-riett A. George, lot 9, block 2,Sunnyside Add 2,200toecunty Havings & Trust Co. toFrank Griffith, lot 1. block l
Portland Homestead 10

Pacific Coast Trust Co. to WilliamMackenzie, lot 21, block 5, St.Frances Hill 3.800Anna E. Johnson to Mary C. Anthony, east 33 3 feet of lots 17,
18. block r.2, Sunnyside 4,000

Viletta I Peterson and husband tocity, lot 9, Hosford 14,592
Leona D. Waddle to Lillian R. Travis,undivided one-thi- of lot 10, Hud- -

tiiestons Ada.; lots 14, 15, block 9,
Dover Add 100Rose City Park Association to F.vp- -
line R. Chapman, lots 3, 4, block92, Rose City Park 1,000

Ladd Estate Co. to I. C Sutton, lot13, block 16, Ladd's Add 2,058Laurelhurst Co. to Z. S. Elliott, lotJ.. block ,'t, Laurelhurst 1,590Municipal Railway & Improvement
v.o. lo .ionn .Britton Parker et al.,lot 1, block 4, Terrace Park 10Joseph Mellch to Mary A. Billings,
lot 14. block 8, Foichase Add 550Daisy f. Ross and husband to T. C.
Ntner- lot 13, block 2, ftavenswoodAdd 900Henry B. Hemmerg and wife to AdolfSester, lo acres In east i of S. E.of Sec. 17, T. 1 S., R. 5 E 1,500Portland Trust Co. of Oregon toCharles Gonzales et al.. lot 13,
block 3. Myrtle 450Anna H. Blum to Otis E. Wise et al.,lot 4, block 70, Sunnyside ThirdAddition 2.700Laurelhurst Co. to Conrad Beriier," "lot
26. block 53. Laurelhurst 1.000E. B. Holmes et al. to J. Svd Mc- -
Nair. iits g, 13, block SO, Irvlngton 3.100Andrew D. Moodie.v Jr., to FrankJigsby et al., lots 38. 39, block 4,Mount Tabor Place Add 400W. O. Wilson and wife to Violet XTarten. part of lot Q. block "P."Tabor Heights . 3,000J. J. Karr to the loio Real EstateCo., 2.1 acres in Sec. 0, T. 1 N., R.
1 E., and Sejc. i, T. 1 X.. R. 1 W. . 31,500Municipal Railway & Improvement
v.u. to miss f.. a. laraon, lots 3,
4. block 7. Terrace Park 10Arleta Land Co. to Otmer Brunner,lot 14. biock 21. Elberta 10

Brong-Steel- e Co. to Ks Leila Kuhus- -
ter. lots X. &. block 12. Loveleigh.. 650James Shaw and wife to Jonnlot 3 1, block 14. North Irvington... 2,400Caroline Welch to Carl Wisenberg, 2acres in Sec. 13. T. 1 S., R. 3 E 80E. Quackenbush and wife to H. P.Bush, lot 27. block 9. IrvingtonPark 17E. Quackenbush ei al. to Etta C.Holbrook, lots 5, 0. 7. block 37.Irvington prt 600Merchants Saving "Trust Co." "to
Anna Riepl. lot 10, block 96, Irv-ington 1.187Ellen O'Leary to Leon Swett "et "ai."

blck 4. Eliza J. Murphy'Add. . 3.130Andrew Peterson to" F." E-- Baker 'etal.. lots 1. 2, block 26, Vernon 875Emma J. Archambeau and husband
?; ,puty. its i. 2. 3, block0o. Holladay's Addition 25,000River View Cemetery Association toM;irtha Irwin, lot 1 l rt in iaj

said cemetery 100Maggie E. Allen to Marv M. Oilmanacres commencing in N. line ofsection 13, township 1 south, range
1 east '- 11,000Mary M. Gilman to F. J. Itelslnnd. un-divided of same as above 10Same to Ben Ruisland, und 6 ofsame as above ioErnest Waeser and wife to J. D. Voce,lots "O" and "P." of int ? uh.
division Rob Roy Addition 10Title Guarantee & Trust Company to
N. H. Attig, lot 7. block 7, Berk-eley 100Lulu M. Cremer and husband to Tv-so- n

Klnsell, lota 3. 4. block 1. Na-ples Heights Addition 1,100Tyson Kinsell to Emma Milburn, un-
divided 14 of lots 3, 4, block 1, Na-ples' Heights 530

C. L, McKenna and wife to Svlvia L.Petty lots 15. 14, 13. 16, block 13,Burrage Tract 1.5O0H. Parley Kimball and wife to George
McLciiand et al.. south 33 1- feetof lot 0. block 12, Central Albina. . 2,400Security Savings & Trust Company toMarguerite Owlngs, lot 11, block 36,Belle Crest ' 10G. A. Cobb et al. to Thomas A. Kin-
dred et al.. N. 65 feet of lot 4.
block 125. West Irvington 1,500Albert S. Campbell and wife to A.Company, lot 10, block G.
Beauvoir 10Mary E. Robinson and husband to Jo-
seph R. Davis, lots 9, 10, block 1.Hollyhurst 1.530J. A. Pettit and wife to Carrie Nich-
olas, lot 5, block 8, Saginaw Heights 223Netta Garland and husband to J. L.Hartman, lot 1, block 278. CouchAddition 10Security Savings A Trust Company toWilliam J. Harriman, lots 8, 9,
block 14. Belle Crest 10

W. H. Morrow and wife to ClaraKaufman et al.. lot 5. block as.
Couch's Addition 20.000Catherine Moussegne and husband tosame, jot block oS. Couch's

23.500IgnatE Kinkier and wife to Christian
Bonde et al.. lots 7. 8, block 1, 's

Addition 2,000
Overlook Land Company to E. W.Gehrke et al.. lot 15 block 1G.

Overlook 1.000Same to same, lot 36. block 16. Over
look 1,300

Wiliiam H. Weeks and wire to E.
W. Gehrke, lots 7, 8, 9, block 2.
Havelock 2 125

Fred E. Buck et al. to Lerov R. ."'
Fields, lot 4, .block 3, Oak Knoll... 10

M. 3. Rafleld and wife to Bemeteln ft
Cohen, incorporated, lots , 7. and
S. w of lot 5, block 119. Couch
Addition 45 0OO

William M. Killingsworth et al.. to F.
11. Hawiey et al.. lot 10. block 23,
Walnut Park 1 ?ino

William N. Riebhoff and wife to C. A.
GHctirist. lots a. 4, block 1, Weii-lam- 's

Addition onn
Byron T. Randall and wife to Thomas

m. Hansen et al.. Jot 5. block 2,Byrnes Addition 3.750
'Total 241.274
LAWYERS' ABSTRACT A TRUST CO,Room 6. Board of Trad bias.Abstracts specialty.

GUARANTEED certificates of title and abstracts niaue by Title Trust Co.. Eewlsbidg.. cor. 4th and Oak sts.. Portland, Or.

FOOTBALL SWEARING TIRES
Woman Objects to Ex-Coa- Hus

band's Treatment.

VFW VrVRTsT AriTn 1A f t
Turner told Judee Frv sh wna i- )

of the football tactics of her husband,'
James A. Turner, former gridiron hero
at Northwestern University and at Dart-
mouth College and later coach at Nor
wich l niveraty. She had him arrestedon a charge of wife abandonment.

He doesn t drink or smoke," said Mr-v- '
Turner, "but the way he swears makesup for any other habit he mipht have.
"Why, he yclla at me just as he did at
his football team last year.

Turner eaid his wife was- mistaken.Judge Fry decided that the young man
had us?d harsher words than necessary,
and ordered him to pay her fr a week fora year. Turner, who Uvts at 3U West

THE 31QRMXG OREGOXIAX, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1910.
fcixty-fir- st Place, said he was working
as a ciers ax io a week.

Manuel Calzaretto, 6S08 Honore
Street, is so wrapped up in sporting:
news that he has no time to talk to
his bride of seven months, she told
Judgre Fry. The man promised tQ makea better division of his time.

TREASURE TROVE PENNIES

Workmen Disappointed In Coins
Found in Ceiling.

CALDWELL. X. J.. April 14. Car
penters who were at work on the old
Amos Gould place here found, between
the celling and the floor of the first
and second stories, an old blue chinapitcher, which they at first thought
a. treasure irove.

The pitcher was filled to the top
with what the carpenters, who were
erlaved by Henry C. Steinhoff, be-
lieved wrte gold coins. When thecontents of the quaint old pitcher were
dumped out on the floor, however, the
coins proved to be cent
pieces, about the size of the present
dav silver Quarter.

They bore dates between l810 and
1S20. The Goujd house is one of theoldest in this section of New Jersey.

$150 PEARL CHOKES MAN

Passaic Man Eats Profitable Meal
in Restaurant.

NEW YORK, April . 14. John Quig- -
ley. of Passaic N. J., nearly choked to
death while eating fried oysters in a
restaurant In that caty when what hethought was a piece of shell lodged
in his throat.

The obstacle was removed with diffi-
culty and upon examination proved to
be a pearl. A jeweler offered Quigley
$150 for It. but lie refused to part with
it, saying he intended having it set In
a ring.

Supreme Judges Will Come.
SALEM, Or., April 14. Special.) The

members and clerk of the Supreme Court
will go to Portland in a body Saturday
to attend the meeting of the Multnomah
Bar Association.

Stay ton Couple Married.
STAYTON. Or., April J4. (Special.)

Charles Gehlem, a local merchant, and
Miss Etta Gooderham, of this city, were
married Wednesday morning in the Cath-
olic Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion.

A touch of rneumatlsm, or a twinge
ui neuralgia, wnacever me irouole is.Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the complaint quickly. First application givesrener. solri ry an neatprs.

LAST CHANCE

TO SEE HIM
The Human Automaton Will Demon-

strate Twice Today and
Tomorrow.

Every day this week there has. beenshown in the window of Eilers MusicHouse, 303 Washing'ton St., at Park, thenuman Automaton. A great many peo-
ple have been unable to tell whether itwas a wax figure or a real man. andwe are afraid some neoole have lost on
the proposition bv wagering a sum ofmoney that HE or IT is or Is not alive.Not only does this Automaton, orman, which ever it may be, amuse thepublic by his appearance, but his assist-ant entertains them by making thefinest music which has ever been heardin Portland outside of a pay concert.Seated at a genuine Pianola Piano heproduces not only rag-tim- e and popu-
lar music by merely using his feet andmoving the levers, but executes theclassic music of the great masters ina most artistic manner.

Entertainmens will be given todavand tomorrow between the hours o'f
2:30 and 4:30 in the afternoon and7:30 and 9:30 in the evening. These en-
tertainments are free and worth a tripof many miles to see. Trv and doyourself the justice of at least makingone visit to hear the wonderful PianolaPiano and watch the Human Auto-maton.

DAILY MEIEROLOnlfAI, REPORT.
PORTLAND. April 14. Maximum tem-

perature. 57 deprees; minimum, 34 deres.River reading. H A. M.. 11.8 feet. Change
in last 4 hours, rise, 0.2 feet. Total rain-
fall 13 P. M. to 5 P. M.), none. Total rain-
fall since September 1, 190i. 3S.o0 inches.
Normal rainfall since September 1, :I8.'4
Inches. Excess of rainfall Rinc September
1, 1!09, 0.20 Inches. Total sunshine. 3
hours. Possible sunshine. 13 hours. 24 min-
utes. Barometer (reduced to sea level), at
5 P. M.. 30.38 Inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER

STATIONS. State of
Weather

Boston . . 7i!0. 00:14 w ClearBoise. . : .. so;o. NW ClearCalpary 5o:o. NW ClearChicago 70 O. O0il2 iSE ClearI.os Angeles. ..... 0OI ti Pt.doudy
Marshfleld O0:i ClearMetllrlne Hat .r.2K. no 12 !xw Pt.cloudy
Nev- - Orleans. . . . . . 801II 001S Pt.cloudy
New York nslo. hi 14 ClearNorth Head 4N'n. 0O116 NW-- "loudy
Portland 5H:o.
Roseburj? . . . R4 (I. ot)l fi NW Pt.cloudy
Pacramento 721(1. l 14 NW Pt. cloudy
San Francisco I'll 14 !W If (.lOMflt.- -
Spokane 5410 0OI 4 :SW ClearSt. I.ouis 7ii0 00122 PB Cloudy
Tacoma r.2!o OOi (V N Pt. cloud V
Tatoosh Island 4S,0 OOi 4' NE Cloudy
Walla Walla r.e.xi no: 41 IclearWashington 74 'I 00! 4! IClear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The North Pacific hlph pressure area ia

central this evening over ashlng-to- andfair weather prevails everywhere on the Pa-
cific slope. Heavy frosts occurred this
mornliiK in nearly all ponions of Oregon.
Washington and Idahrt. and warnings forfrost esxly Friday morning which w.iil beheavy in places, have been Issued to allInterested. The temperatures during theafternoon rose between eight and ten dergrees in Oregon and portions of Idaho.The conditions are favorable for fairweather in this district Friday, with rising
teni peratures.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair, with heavvfrost in the morning, followed during the

afternoon by higher temperatures; northerly
winds.

Oregon and Washington Fair, with heavvfrosi east and light to heavv frost westportion in early morning; warmer during
the afternoon; north to east winds.

Idaho-- Fair, with heavy frost in earlymorning: warmer during the afternoon, "ex-
cept southeast portion.
FDWARO A. T?KAT,v rMstr!ct Fnrrator.

MEETING NOTICES,

PORTLAND LODGE, NO. .TO. A.
F. AND A. M. Stated communica-tion Masonic Temple this Friday)evening. 7:: o'clock. Social. Visi-
tors welcome. By order W., M.

C-- M. STEADMAN. Secretary.
WASHINGTON LODGE, NO. 4G.

A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this Friday) evening,

7 7:30. East Sth and Burnsjde. M.
M. degree; visitors welcome. By
order W- - M.

J. H. RICHMOND. Secretary.
MOUNT TABOR LODGE NO 42.

A. F. AND A. M. A speciaJ com-
munication this (Friday eveningat 7:45 o'clock. Work In F. C.degree. Prompt attendance.

D. R YOUNG, Sec.
ROSE CITY CHAPTER NO. SS.

O. K. S. Regular meeting this Fxidayt evening at S o'ciocK. MasonicTemple. West ide. Bv ordfr W M
SARAH B. GUERIX, Sec"

AM ISEMEXl.

BAKERTHEATER
Main 2. A 5360
Geo. L-- Baker,

aianager
Tonight, all week.

Portland's Favorite Comedian.:
WILLIAM DILLS.In the Famous William Collier Farce

l"THE M4V IfUlw'MKY
One of the greatest comedies ever written.Evening Prices; 2Tc. 00c. 75c. Saturday
Mat. : lTc. ric. Next week, starting Sun- -

Mai. : "au tne tomiuns of Home."
MAIN , A 1020.
AIAX1NEE EVLBI DAT.

KiGHTS

THF.ATER 1 $C

WEEK APRIL 11. Ellta Proctor Otis in"Mrs. Bonner's Bun." Matt Henon. AnnaLaugh! in, Marshall Montgomery. Fie Jug-gling Normait. Kay Players. La Kosc
im i-- uuia, I'ictore. orchestra.

Portland Theater
Phones A 7085 Russell Drew,
Mam 443. Managers.
All Week. With Wednesday and Saturday

MftiinMa fklli. U.nlr
And S5 Musical Comedy Artists in

"AROl'M THE TOWS."
The Show That Has C'auuht the Town,.greatest Dancing Chorus Ever Here.isignt rue. 30c. 4c. 50c. Matinees 25c

GRAN D Week April 11, 1910
MR. A1 MRS. Fox and Ward.JAMES K. M'CAXS Ml(e. 'adje.CO.

In "i:ncle Charles Fmnk W'hitroan,
of Charleston." Ray W. Snow,

William K. Whittle, randuMope.
Matinee every day. 2:80: any seat. 15cEvening performances, 7:80, 9:15: balffony.

13c: lower floor. 25c: box seats, BOo.

AUCTION SUES TODAY.
AUCTION SAF.E TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House, corner Secondeua xammu. &aie at Jt A. M. J. T. Wilson,
Auctioneer.
AT salesroom, 128 Second St.. 10 o'clock.a. g. t,:uman. auctioneer

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Lfiat CHURCHLEI BROS., wood and coax

dealers, office and yard lata an4Marshall Phones Main B31. A 89SL

Jflorist Cnt - Fl",w,rt aiwaj frMb fromour awn conservatories. Martiarorba Co.. T Waahiatoa a.rhctei.
fnftl Richmond and Walisend Anatratlaa.Independent Coal A lem Compaajfepposlt City Library Hotb DboDM.

GOKTHE In this city. April 14. at his late
resiaence, ovu Columbia St.. ilatthtas A.
Goethe, aged 48 yeare. 8 months and 11 days.
runerai nonce hereafter.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
TREAVOR April 14, Bridget Tteavor, aged

S2 years, sister ol the lute John Oonean-ne- n
and Mary Drifcoil. Funeral will take

Place irom tne residence ot her nephew
J. T. Ooncannon. 183 North 21st street,
Saturday, April 3H. at S:;in A. M., thenceto . .Patrick s Church. 19th and Savierstreets, at 9 A. M., where requiem mass
win te otrerea. interment Alt. Calvaryuemetery. unenas respecttuiiy invited.

6H7TTE At 335 Bast Sixth street, April 11
lone S. Shute, aged 69 years 3 months 11days. Funeral will take place from thiparlors of the Kast Side Funeral Iirectors, successors to F. S. Dunn Ins, KastAlder Hnd East Sixth streets, today. April

o, z f. m. rrirnas invited-Interme-

Lone Fir Cemetery.
COT.T In this city, April 13. at the family

resiaence. o;4 Myrtle at., cnester Edwin,
beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. C C. Colt,
Rfced n years 8 months and lilS days. Thefuneral services will be held at the above
residence at a p. M. Friday, April 15.
Interment, Riverview Cemetery.

GAGE The funeral services of the latejrge m. baK, wno men at Sacramento,
Cal - wjll be held Hlman'.t rhnnp)
corner Third and Salmon street.", today Fri- -
uay. April ii, at i:ju r. m. cremation pri-
vate.

COLT The funeral services of Chester Edwinson or Mt. and Mrs. c. C Colt, win h
held from the family residence, ttH4 Myrtle
sfi., ml j i vi. looay irnaayi. interment
Kivcrvicw Ltrnciery.
Dunning Jk MKntee, Funeral Directors.7th and X'ine. 1'hone Main 4o0. Lady --

biwtant. Oil ice of County Ccroner.
CO., Funeral Iirectors,

694 Williams ave. ; both phones; lady at ten d--

most modern establishment in the city.
EDWARD HOLULAN CO., Funeral Ulrect-or- a,

220 3d st. Lady Assistant. Fhone M. 507.
J. f. F1LEV & SON, 3d and Madison.Lady attendant. Phone Main 9, A 159.
EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors

to F. S. Dunning, Inc. E. 52, B 525.
EKICSON CO. Undertakers; lady unUtant. 409 Alder. M. 6183, A 2235.
LEKCII. undertaker, cor. East Alder and6th. Phones 781. D 18SS. Lady assistant.

CLASSIFIED ADVx. .TISLNG BAXE
Dally or bunday.

Per I0n.One time
bame 4i two consecutive t imee . ......... 2aUs
bauio ad three consecutive tune sue
bame U ix or seven consecutive times. .5oo

tolx wOTdb count us one line on caa
and no ad counted for less

ti.an two lines. When an' advertisement isnot ran consecutive times the onc-tiw- o rateapplies.
iue nbove rates apply to advertisements

under "New Today" and all other classifies-tio- n
except i uk the following;

Situations Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanteds, ir em ale.
For Kent, Kooms, Frivate Families.
Rooms and Uoard, Private Families,Housekeeping Kooms, private Families.The rate of tbe above ciasblflcatioa As 7

rentt m iine each, insertion.
TO N PATRONS The Ore-simi-

will receive copy by mail, provided
sufficient remittance for a definite number
of issues is sent. Acknowledgment of sucn
temittunce will be forwarded promptly.

On charge or book advertisements thecharge will be based on the actual numberof lines appearing in the paper, regarOiess
of the number of words in each line.In case box office address required, useregular form given, and count this as psvrt
of the ad. Answers to advertisements willbe forwarded to patrons, provided

stamped envelopes are furnished.If you nave either telephone In your housewe wUl accept your ad over the phone andsend .yon the bill the next day. PhoneWant Ad. Dent.. Main 7n?ft nr A ftnQ.t (Hi- t-
nation Wanted and personal advertisementsnot accepted over the phone. Errors artmore easily made in telephoning advertise-ments, therefore The Oregon Ion will nothold itself responsible for such errors.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PiiESmENT, Main lit.SECRETARY, Main 899.

HUMANE OFFICER. East 471.

NEW TODAY.

APARTMENT SITE
eOCrtn for a lot GOxWO on Harri-POJ- JJ

rlson strpet, some income,
$3600 cash will handle this, balance Infive years. This lot is worth over TenThousand Dollars.

Geiser & Strachan
Morrlwon St.. Honm Xo. .

WILLIAMS AVEXIE I.WESTMEXT
S13.000 Full business lot. framebuildiupr, stores belojv

and rooms over; good income and part cash han-
dles.

JACKSON DEEKIXG,
a-- Stark St.

3-- st ory bvick warehouse, Marshall st.

$22,000
CARTER-DXJGA- K COMPANY

'820 Charober of Commerce.

McClure's River Frontage
$1500

Sox320, on river bank, foot Center
avenue, Oak Grove Station. The one
ideal spot for your home.

W 880," OREGONIAN.
I QEOKUE BLACk.PCBUC ACCOUNTANT.

All BrancbH )
23 Worcester Bide.Pluui Mala till. A 401a,

JiEW TOOAT.

$25,000
DOUBLED IN 6 MONTHS

WEST SIDE
HILL PROPERTY

' 40 acres on an absolutely
new carline within the

circle.

GRAB THIS TIP

Papers and plans for a
new carline into an unserved
part of the city are defin-
itely completed. Deed for
right of way was purchased
from the owner of this 40.

$625 AN ACRE

GREGORY McGREGOR,
1081 East Sherman St.
Telephone Tabor 1208.

YOU KNOW
VALUES

100x100
Corner 13th and Clay Sts.

The cheapest quarter block in
the city.

$25,000
50x100

Fifth Street.
Jefferson and Columbia. It's a

real bargain.

$17,000

Portland Trust Company
BANK.

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

SACRIFICE
128x100 corner, close in, business

section of Mississippi avenue ; im-

proved; store, flats and two houses;
rent for $110 per month. For few
days only, $13,750. .

Rose City Investment Co.
324 Henry Building.

Phone Main 7806.

BARGAIN IN A BEAUTIFUL

HOMESITE
We have a couple of lots In a swelland most rapidly growing section ofPortland which we have an option on

for a few days. Can deliver one or
both at $400 per lot below the price oflots adjoining:. See us today.

WVN JOHNSON CO.,
Room 209 GerliDKer tldp Alder St.,

Near Second.

The Hylands of Yamhill
10, 20. 40, 80 and 160-ac- re tracts; per-

fect fruit and nut lan 1 miles from
town and electric line survey; tracts
cleared and ready to plant; cheap, and
reasonable terms.
SEE OWNER, GEO. E. WAGGONER,

923 Board of Trade.

Portland Heights
Beautiful home of. rooms withsleeping: porches and MODF.RN' TO THE.'INI iks r dktaii.. corner lot,

with M Ar.MF,( E T - UN OBSTRl'CT-IBf- H
VIKW. Nothing- to equal thisproperty on the market.

IXVBSTMBXT CORPORATION", LTD.,
gftV Wimhlngton St., Room 612.

6
Mortgage Loans

HORGASi, FLIEDNER A BOYCB,
5O3-5- 0S Ablnirton Bulldlnc

Grand Avenue and
E. Ash Street

Beautiful stores, fine windows, ele-g-a- nt

retail location; steam heat, etc.
Will give lease. Inquire on premises
or 83 6th st. Room 1.

APARTMENT SITE HOxIOO.
One block from t'aion. two- - blocks
from Holladay ave. Eijcht carlinespass within one block. Present in-
come will take care of property
until you are ready to build. Halfcash will handle, and the price is '
right. Let us s(tow you.

THE STANDARD RKALTY CO-4- 21

Mohawk HI die. -

$11,500
modern house. For particulars see

GEO. D. SCHALK
Mln 312. A Stark St.

Fine Speculation
25x100 on 13th. with trackace. for

13500; easily worth $12,000; close to
Olisan st. Room 1, S3 6th t.

XEff TODAY.

Lots and
Residences

We have a large ' list of
beautiful residences and lots
in Nob Hill, Portland
Heights and Irvington dis-

tricts. We wili be pleased
to show them to you.

KEASEY, HUMASON
IN LAND 0E JEFFERY
14 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

WEST PARK CORNER

$35,000
Splendid apart-
ment side. No bet-
ter investment in
the city on the
MATCHLESS ,
PAE(K BLOCKS,
where one can be
assured value will --

' rapidly enhance.

Vanduyn & Walton
515- - Chamber of Commerce.

If looking for a good, sure and safe
investment, buy this

100xl00onYorkand24thSts.
This is the bee-hiv- o of Portland; it

is no gamble to make 25 to 50 per
cent "at the price whch we will sell
this for three days only. Remember,
you have railroad trackage on one
side and 23d-stre- et electric Jine on
the other. That is worth a great deal
to the factory or warehouse men. Em-
ployes "are not jaded out when they
get on the work. With all that, the
price is $5000 less than adjoining y
blocks.
PEICE S14.000, $5000 CASH.

C-- R. DeBurgh
217 Abington Bldg.

SNAP
32 ACRES
With 800 feet frontage on Base

Line road, partly in city limits, only
a few blocks from carline. All
cleared and in orchard and berries;
no gravel. We can sell it for $1250
per acre until May 1. After that date
price goes to $1500.

LAMBERT-WHITME- R CO.
70 Fourth St. 40 East Alder St.

RESIDENCE

AND 3 LOTS
-- on-

Portland Heights
S. E cor. 21st and Carter-street- .

House hot water
heated. Beautiful lawn.
Streets hard surfaced.
Pine view. For sale by
owner.
1014 B'rd of Trade Bldg.

A Good Home
IN IRVINGTON .

Six rooms, sleeping - porch. attic,
hardwood floors, two fireplaces, fur-
nace, laundry trays, etc.

$6100
- HARDING REYNOLDS CO,

313 Chamber off Commerce.

Semi-Busine- ss

Com
Close in on 11th street. Very de-

sirable and CHEAP, for low price of
$14,500

Vanduyn & Walton
515 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED
FARMLANDS

Convenient to Portland, suitable forcolonization; terms must be easv andprice riirht. Send particulars. AF 878.Oregonian.

NEW TODAV.

150 ACRES
With 3000 feet of water frontage

on Willamette River.

PRICE NOW

$500 PerAcre
If taken within' one week' from
date. This property lies in , a
direct path of the manufacturing
district of Portland. Any one
posted regarding river frontage
must certainly recognize this
proposition as one well worth the
money and a big investment for
future sale. "vVithin a short time
we believe "this property will sell
for $1000 per acre. For further
information, see

TOWNSEND
Room 218 Board of Trade Bldg.

Splendid Buy
Quarter block on Iarrabee street,

five blocks from Steel bridge; 3 good
houses; income $122 per mo.

Price $21,000

Factory Site
100x100, corner East Ninth and Al-

der. Free water.

$10,000
Union Avenue Snap

Lot 62V2XIOO on Union ave., near
Morris, with good house.

Price $6000

GODDARD & WIEDRICK
243 Stark St.

FLATS
For Rent

Situated on two carlines, West
Side, within 10 minutes of Third
and Morrison.

These flats are fur-
nished with steel ranges, also gas
ranges; are strict' modern;
bathrooms have porcelain bath-
tubs; linoleum on floors; good
neighborhood, near school; newly
built. Apply to Jones, druggist,
corner Front and Gibbs streets.

The Hylands
OF

Yamhill County
Comparative plant food analysis of soil.

Hood
x Hylands. River.Potash, surface 17-1- 0 1 in

Potash, subsoil 2 17-1- 0
Phosphoric Acid
Nitrogen 20-1-

We have Just subdivided into 10, 20
and re tracts O0 acres adjoinlnse
the City of Shpridan.

THE YAMHILL PLANTERS.
1VKO. O. MAIK,

Lumbermen! Bldp:., Portland, Or.I. MARK,
Sheridan, Yamhill Coonty, Or.

315 ACRE
PER

680 ACRES of excellent fruit land,partly improved, within 30 miles ofPortland, In Washington Countv;land lies well, on good countv roads,within 2 miles of R. R. Rich, deepsoil, no rock or gravel. An excellentproposition for subdividing and asnap.

KAUFFMANN & MOORE
.i- -'' LIMBER EXCHANGE.

IRVINGTON SWELL HOME
Strictly modern, new two-stor- y houseof six large rooms: furnace arid fire-place: all the latest built-i- n closetsetc., in fact nothing missing to make acomplete home; on a lot 50x100: eastfront, in a swell Irvington district, on21st st.; price $7500, part cash.

Grussi & Zadow
31 7 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Onk.

THE HYLANDS
OF YAMHILL

where large areas are being planted toapples and English walnuts bv notedhorticulturists. Soil deep, rich, red-sli- ot

formation. Has proper subsoil' noirrigation needed. Chemloal analysisand other conditions perfect. Consulthends of Horticultural rino rtmnrliAgricultural College, who are plantingthere. Near enough Portland to havecity values for beautiful homes.
THE HTLAMM FR11TGROWERS OFYAM HILL COUNTY.

APARTMENT
CORNER

SNAP
Best in the city, ten blocks fromthe postoffice. Call. Don't phone.

S. D. Vincent & Co.
420 421 Lumbermen Bids.


